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injured In getting off a streat . car
here New Year's .night, and whose
back was broken, was arrested here
yesterday afternoon by Portland au-
thorities, on a charge of stealing two
suit cases, which were foand here
also. It Is believed by thej officers
that Croxford hurt his back escaping
from Portland, and put up; a bluff
about getting hurt on te. street car.
Croxford will be taken to Portland.

' frennan XJterary Club. A second
meeting lor preparing the.organiza.tlon
ef a, German literary club tn Portland
was held last night In the law offices
of L. O. Kluir. Those present were
Pr. Paul A. Semler elected president

the temporary committee; Martin
Dudel, O. hi Klug. Mrs. N. Harris.
Mrs A. N. Bock. P. K. Schwabe and
Mrs. P. E. Schwabe. A constitution
was drafted and adopted,' and the date

the public meeting when the per-
manent organization Is to be effected

1
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AMUSEMENTS of

"HEILIG Elerenth and Morrison. Curtalna
2 and 8. Robert B. Mantell to "Hamlet,"

- matinee; "Richard lit night.
BAKER Broadway and Worrinon. Curtains of2:20, and 8:20. "Aa a Man Thinks."

"T.YRir! Pr.nrfh anil fit.rlr RMtinr A Flood
Unflal Corned rommnf. Curtains 2:30. i

7:15 and 9:lot 'The Jollies." . i at
FANTAGKS Broadway and Alder. VaoderlUe. j 23

c&tt&E&FiLuu -
Ktark sts. Motion pictures 11 a. m. to 11
p. ill. . !

tKOPLES Wet Park and Alder ta. Motion ;

i" Jr!"1"?- - ,1:3 to 11:30. ' "Lea Mlaerablea.' jA1ilS i

STAR Washington sDd Park. Motloo pictures.
11:00 to U:ix. 'of

CLOBK THEATUE 11th and Washington, mo-- ;

Hon pirtur.-- . 12:0O to 11 :().
I

Weather Conditions.
Portland mid Tirinify Bain tonight: and

Sunday: sbutbeaKterly winds. pie. The check was returned marked
Mre.ga;:l.U,nwStraln,"Jw1.?a!J.rr,rn' "no funds," and Temple swore out the,tiou tonight .Sunday ;

tonigbu southeasterly winds, brisk near the complaint. When the affair was i.,

plained and Kenworthy had made gcod
WabingtonRaln west, rain or snow eat i the J25 and paid all costs the cas-- s

jportlon t.Hiizbt snd Sunday; cooler east 'f-; waa dis,ss bv ni-tr- ict Judee Bell.

Was set. mis meeting is 10 oe nem
the new library, room H, January
at g:3o. Ail persons Interested in

uterature are lnv,ted t0 be
present.

Cass Is Dismissed. Because he gave
fc)8 wlfe autnorlty t0 draw against lis

Trto U F"hKr--worthy found facing a
obtaining money under false pre- -

tenses. He left his home several days
&gQ fJr ft tr,p tQ portand wUn plenty ,

of money in the bank, he SilJU,aA O.HU ,

drew a check against his account for '
i

2o, which he casned with Harry Tern.

When arrested Kenworthy had con-
siderable cash on his person and gave
cash bail of $250.

Diamond Sing naturae d. K y re-
turning a diamond ring and watnh to

pawn shop from whigh he had taken
it, Kred Kruger this morning secured
the dismissal of a complaint against
him charging larceny by bailee. The
jewelry belonged to Laura Chllds, of
182 JS'Orth Ifoiirternth Mtrept. Hnrl h
had pawned them. Kruger, she sa!d,
learned they were pawned and offered
t0 get them released for her. Then he
pocketed them and refused to givj
to her, she charged. District Judge
jayton ordered him to pay $2.50 costs,
Deputy Constables Hunter and McCul- -
lough arrested him yesterday and said
that he was preparing to leave the city
wlien apprehended.

Epworth Zasg-- u Bally. The third
quarterly rally of the Portland Dls
trirt T.a will ViIl in
the Clinton Kelly M. E. church. East
Fortieth and Powell streets, Friday
evening, January 23, at 8 oclock. The

is under the direction of the
fourth vice president and will be so- -
clal from beginning to end. Rev. Dr.
Daniel G. Howell of Buffalo, New
York, and general secretary of the
Methodist Deaconess board, will give
an interesting address on social life
among young people. The banner con-
test will be on the percentage basis.
The public is invited.

men only, will be held on February
21, 1014, for the purpose of establish-- i
lng an eligible register from which to
fill vacancies as they may occur in. , .. ..i.i.. j.i n d ft'7"" v
plicants must have reached their
eighteenth but not their thirty-fift- h

birthday on the date of the examina- -

GRILLING BY LAWYERS

IN THE OPEN COURT

Attorney Logan Hurls Chal-

lenge In Argument, for a
Change of Venue,

"Come outside the door and I'll
knock your head off." cried John
F. Logan at Will E. Purdy during the
argument of Purdys application for a
change of venue In the escheat suit
brought by the state to gain possession
of the estate of Henry D. Winters, who
died leaving property- - valued at $100.-00- 0

and no known heirs.
The incident took place In Circuit

Judge Gatens' court1 yesterday after-
noon. Purdy made no move to accept.
Then Logan turned loose a flood oforatory denouncing Purdy as a liar and
in other ways until Judge Gatens
called a halt.

Logan was not alone in his denunci-
ation of Purdy for Attorneys Raphael
Citron and C. M. Idleman loined in
passing the He and Citron went still
further. Citronxdeclared that the su-
preme court had branded Purdy a
forger when it upheld the finding of
Judge McGinn in Purdy's suit to have
title to Winters' property which he
alleged he owned declared valid.

Given Seoere Grilling.
The deed which he held was de-

clared by Judge McGiDn a forgery and
the supreme court held the same.

'You are an unconvicted forger," said
Citron. "I am also convinced that you
are an unconflned irsane man You
have no right in this case In the firstplace and this proceeding is not regu-
lar."

The attorneys and Judge Gatens all
Jolnedln condemning Purdy for an at
tack made, upon various judges, thegovernor of the state, members of the
bar, county officials and others on
religious and political beliefs. All de
clared the attack was preposterous.
Purdy alleged in his affidavit for a
change of venue that he could not get
a fair trial in Multnomah county be-
cause the Jury would be selected by
enemies, the courts were against him
and the attorneys were enemies.

In conclusion Judge Gatens declared
that he was absolutely unbiased and
knew little or nothing of the case but
that he did not care to sit as Judge
in a case where any party felt that
he was impartial. He said that he
was overjoyed to have a reason for
not hearing the case but that he had no
reason for granting a change of venue
as the case could be tried as fairly in
Multnomah county as elsewhere,

purdy daima Batata.
On Purdy's suggestion Judge Mor-

row will be asked to hear the case or
if he cannot hear it a judge from
some outside county may be called in
to preside.

At present there are over 60 claim
ants to the estate with more appear
ing at frequent intervals. Yesterday's
meeting had the appearance of a bar
association meeting, the majority ,of
tne attorneys connected witn tne case
being present.'

Purdy lays claim to the estate on the
same deed that has already been de-

clared void but was permitted to
become a party by the other defend-
ants without protest that there might
be no question as to the fairness of
the trial. He is not an attorney but
was allowed to handle his own case
yesterday. Attorneys Beach, Simon &

t.on. Persons who meet the require- - tnls morning in the municipal
ments and desire this examination court The men are Hugh O'Don-shoul- .l

at once apply to the secretary, , neU Rayrnond Cody and MartinEleventh civil service district, Seattle j Kressman. The girls are Edith O'Brien,

RAILROAD
,

AT LAST

Nearly All of Right of Way
From Prineville to Me-toli- us

Secured.

Prospect for railway connection
with Prineville are excellent, acording
to the statement of W. F. King, a
prominent merchant of that city, to-

day.
"It is beginning to look as though

our long held hope of a railroad is go-

ing to be realized. Nearly all the
right of way between Prineville and
Metollus has been secured and ter-
minal facilities at Prineville have been
provided for," said he. "We expect
the work of organization will begin
soon. The road will be known as the
Metollus Prineville Eastern and will
be 32 miles U length."

"Business Conditions are good in
Crook county," continued Mr. King.
"Our chamber of commerce has re-

vived and the business men are work-
ing in harmony for the railroad and
other improvements. The winter has
been a very open one and stock is do-

ing finely. The sentiment for good
roads Is also growing."

Mr. King is a well known enthusiast
for good roads, especially for the pro-
posed road through
central Oregon. "To demonstrate its
practicability 1 am going to drive my
automobile from The Dalles to Prine-
ville next week." declared he, adding,
"that is something you can't do in the
Willamette valley now."

Nelson, his former counsel, withdrew
after he had filed the affidavit which
was argued yesterday without their
knowledge.

MARITAL TROUBLES

ARE AIRED IN COURT

William Hess, 5425 Sixty-fourt- h

street, slapped his wife because she let
the knives get rusty. He was arrested (

last evening and appeared in the mu- - j

nicipal court this morning.
"What's the trouble?" asked Judge

Stevenson or the couple as they stood
before him. ,

"I married him. thinking he was a
Christian," said Mrs. Hess, "but he
swears andvacts so badly I can't live
with him."

"She let the knives get rusty," said
Hess, "and that's what we quarreled
and fought about." '

The judge directed Hess lo stay
away from home. ;

Croxford Will Return. t

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 17.- - R. L.
Croxford, who claimed to have be:i

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plate SS.OO and up
Gold Crowns j$3.50 and up
Bridge Work 93.50 and up
Porcelain Crowna. . 83,50 and up
Silver Fillings 50 and up
Gold Fillings Sl.OO and up

SB. W. P. XnSWTOW, Mgr.

P.
111 " ioncyjHolders m

ONLY life insurance
its home offices in

5MRiiyr

BtnuJuro

Pound--

In Every Loaf of

Queen
Get Royal!!

Cor. Broadway and Morrison Sts.

--rrr
Marshall 6095 Hours 10-- 1 S-- S

a
EDGAR H. BROVYN, M. D.

Rectal and Inteatinal Oiaeaaea
515-01- 6 Broadway Bldg.

ANDREW J. BROWNING, M. D.

Practice Limited to General
Aneathesia U;

706 Broadway Bldg. 1)

Hours by appointment.

DR. JEAN CLINE
Dentitt

Telephone Main 4C21,

Main 3391.

DR. WILLIAM O. FLACK
Osteopathic Physician

an Broalway Bid?.
Graduate American School of

Osteopathy, Kirkville, tij.

Phone Main

JASPER L. HEWITT,
'Dentist

Ren. Phone ICast 603

Hroadwuy Rldg.

Main 7t!73

DR. J. C. JONES
Dentiat

811 Broadway Bldg.

Practice limited to Diseases) of the
Htomach mid Intestines. -

DR. GEO. F. KOEHLER

Hours by appointment.

Main 4621.

DR. C. S. LONG j

Prophylaxis and Pyorrhea
60S Broadway Bid. '

CLAUDE McCOLLOCH
Attorney at Law

it ':
'

812-11- 3 14 Broadway Bldg--. i
Fortlaad, Or.

JAMES MANNER & CO.
Fire Inaurance q

401-2-- 3 Broadway Bid;. it'
Main 1S32, 31

E. D. PATTON, M. ?.
Physician and Surgeon

i 4
616 Broadway Build! of. .

Marshall 1994.- - jf;j

DR. E. A. PIERCE, j
Practice limited to dltasj of the

cheat. jjj!

1012 to 1015 Broadway j&ldaT.

Vlolot lty, lliffli frequency.
Static CurientH. Klectr!iBi.

DR. J. J. REKAR1
Electre-Therapeuti- at

Hroadwaf BlrttJI
Office lioum, h. m. to 4ip. nv,

rliiinlnys 10-- 3. '
, ".

RIDINGS & RILEY Op.
Pubuo unoffapnir4 .

Votary Public 'j

,Tii.: Iaatiraaoen. W.I. 1
MA Broadway Bldg ..i j

Cm If
I'hones: Marshall 2362,f

DR. CHAS. J. SMITH,
Formerly Pendleton

Offices 10th floor Droadway Bids.
Portland, Or.,

X

Charles Woodruff Sheppard, M. D.

Physician and Surfeon
616 Broadway Building;.

Marshall 1394. f l

Main 7463 M
is

W. H. VOSE, M.ip.
Physician I 'j

406-49- 7 Broadway Bias.
Office practice onhp.

Hours 10:30 a. m. to fp. ra.

OF CONGRESS, IS SURE,

DECLARES DR. KINNEY

Belief Expressed If U. S. Fails
Private Interests Will Pro-

vide Funds for Columbia.

"If congress should, for lack of
proper representation on our part, fail
to appropriate $1,500,000 for a giant

red iter to be placed on the Common. .w v. 1.1.. 1. .11
"t" .,7the keel of a dredger would be

laid before next July anyway.
This prediction was made by Dr.

Alfred Kinney, chairman of the Ports
of Columbia committee by long dis-
tance telephone from Astoria yester-
day.

"I believe that the recognition of
the need for removing the bar at the
mouth of the river is keen and the
interest so great that the state and
organizations of the Columbia basin
would advance the money, counting on
congress to reimburse them for the
outlay, or at least half of It." he con
tinued.

"I. believe that we would have sup-
port In such a course from Montana.
Idaho, Washington, Nevada, Utah and
Oregon. I think we shall have a lead-
ership

60
of support from the representa-

tives of these states In the congress. W.
Notice this letter from Senator James
H. Brady of Idaho:

" 'I have been watching with a good
deal of interest the good work you
have been doing, relative to securing
a 40 foot channel at the mouth of the
Columbia river. I wish to say that I
will be glad to do anything I can to
assist in this splendid work, for it is
as much to the state of Idaho as to the
state of Oregon. Do not hesitate to

" J-- vau wi
service to you.1'

"This is the' quality of Interest and
support we are being given by con-
gressmen of the states included In the
Columbia river basin. There are also
expressions of support from many who
represent states outside our own dis-
trict, but who recognize the vital
necessity of promoting waterways
transportation."

Dr. Kinney has received from the
Vineland Industrial club of Clarkston,
Wash., copies of resolutions and letters
addressed to the Washington delegation
to congress. Wesley L. Jones.. Miles
Poindexter and William L. LaFollette.
beseeching their support of the Lane
bill for a $1,600,000 dredger.

H 'or morning atWaA,ntrtnnv.fth trt whn
h tnree ,rls wer oled tQ LoU Gtjmi .nnn

to
,Mary Howard and Barbara De Vers.

Wlf a's Will Is Probated. R. A. Dun-mi- re

yesterday applied for letters of
administration of the estate of his
wife, Ella Dunmlre, who died Nov. 5,
leaving property valued at 14000.
Grace D. Jaeger, a daughter, is the
only other heir.

Auto Speeder X Fined. For speed-
ing his automobile on the Burnside
bridge Monday afternoon F. Paris, a
salesman, was fined $30 this 'morning
in the municipal court. Motorcycle
Officer Coulter caught him going SO

miles an hour.

Moral of the Oarllnger-Pran- k nit- -

One of the many questions to be an- -
SWered by Dr. Trimble at the opening
0f Question box. 7:30 p. m. Centenary,
E. 9th and Pine. Sunday sermon sub
ject 11 a. m. "Making allowances For
Folks." (Adv.)

Physical Culturists to Walk. The
Physical Culture Walking club will
meet at Twenty-thir- d and Lovejoy
streets at 1 o'clock tomorrow. They will
go out Cornell road and return by way
of Barnes road.

Admitted. To Citizenship. Isaac
Wickman, a native of Finland, was
admitted to citizenship Tharsday in
the United States district court. Mr.
Wickman has resided in Portland for
some time.

Sentenced for Vagrancy. Ed Con-ro- y,

alias Frank Wilson, pleaded
guilty yesterday afternoon to a charge
of vagrancy and received a six months'
sentence from District Judge Jones.

Sr. Xuther B Dyott'a Thames in the
First Congregational church tomor-
row: 11:00 a. m., "The Value of Re-
ligious Experience. 7:46 p. m., "What
Use Has God For Tour (Adv.)

Can 01data fox Governor. Will E.
Purdy has been nominsted by the
electors of tho state of Oregon as
"non-partisa- n" candidate for governor
at the next general election. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Sarkina for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. L e a v e a Washington
street dock at p. in. (Adv.)

George Taswell and J. O. Biohardaoa
have removed their law offices to
1122-- 5 Northwestern Bank bids Adv.

St. Patrick's Church. Hot dinner
from lb till 6 p. m., at the hall, Nine-
teenth and Savier. ' (Adv.)

Dr.' William Bpnrgeoa will speak at
the Sunnyside M. K. church tonight at
7:45. (Adv.)

Sr. P. A. Tore, Sentist. Moved to
915 Broadway building. (Adv.)

ALL ELECTION OFFICIALS
MUST SIGN REGISTER

Men and women who have applied
for positions as judges or clerks on
election boards must register and no- -
tify D. G. Tomaslni, who has charge
of the receiving of applications, of
their new precinct if they would be-
come officials. Many applied before
registration opened, and with the
changing of the precinct boundaries
are now outside of the precinct in '

which they have applied. The law
provides that they must reside in the
precinct in which they are officials.
Many places are still open and more
applications are desired. Mr. Toma
slni can be found at room 451 in the
courthouse by those desiring to change
their precincts or make new applica-
tions.

Mill Will Resume.
Klickitat,. Wash.. Jan. 17. The plan-- I

lng mill of the Western Pine Lumber ;

company will resume operations next
week, after a month's Shutdown. j

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days I

DrnggUts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT
falls te cure Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Pro-tradi-

Piles. First application relieTea.50c.Ad

Use common sense buy Superior
coal, $6 ton. Main 154; U. (Adv.)

WIDOWS FAIL TO CALL
FOR THEIR PENSIONS

Four widows failed to appear for
their pensions during the past few
months, and yesterday the county com-
missioners ordered that the warrants
for these pensions be canceled. Mrs.
Lizzie Meyers, with $87.60 fori the past
five months to her credit, had the larg-
est amount due, Mrs. Ruth Canney had
$70 due for four months, Mrs. Sophia
Purvis had $75 due for three months.
and Mrs. Rosa Kramer had $30 due for
three months. . i--l

A mixture of peat powder and coa
invented in Sweden for locomotive fuel,
burns without smoke or sparks.

iCiiiHT--
T rifniiBii

ii nf-- iai ill
XUSTPXOOP

14 OFF SALE
UMBRELLAS
All the latest styles in black and
colored Good dependable goods at
cut prices. Largest stock on tho
coast to choose from.

Repairing and Recovering
All kinds of extra handles in stock.

JEWELRY
AT CUT PRICES

The newest things In gold and gold-fille- d

lavallters. lockets, bracelet,
rings, scarf pins, cuff links and bar
pins. The guaranteed makes at very
low prices. Get our prices on whit-- ?

sapphires and reconstructed rubles
set to order.

WATCSXS AJTD C&OCXS

MEREDITH'S
Wash., Bet. Sixth and Broadway.

SAVE
With a definite pur

pose.

With a positive ob- -

ject.

With a flxed princi- -

pie.

With the

tUMDERMENS
National Dank

As Custodian of Your
Funds.

4
Interest
Government
Supervision!

Fifth and Capital

Stark Sts. $1,000,000

.AutomobileSchool
$10,000 Equip-

ment.
X. Shop mepalx

Practio.
XX. 7kaorr Xn

atractlon
XXX. Koad Xia

sou.
A Comics' Pro-
fession Call ox

end for Cata-
logueBoom 417
T. X. O. A.

F.W.BALTES & COMPANY

t INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR A

First and Phones
Oak PRINTING Main 165
Streets - A 1165

Oregon Humane Society
OfUce 330 Union Avt., dor. BUrkrt St.

Pnona East 1433,
liorxe arubulaiii.-- for sick or disabled

HhlnialH at a moment's notice prices
Report all cases Of cruelty

to this 6ffhe. Otn day h nil night.

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

A prvpafmtioa of aaarjfc
HeIp4o aradicai daadraft
For Raataviae Color mtti

Boatrty to Gray or Fadod Hair.
urn. and II Dat Prnrriata.

CCHWAB PRIfiTINC CO.
O BEN F.6REENE. PRESIDENT
ia4.5t STARft. CTREETl

fl "Tlie Company ife

tlon touitfbu east to southeast winds, brisk
nenr.lbe fat.Iiiaho itniti or snow tonight and Sunday;
roo let tonight. THEODOUK V. DRAKE. '

Artlng District Forwanter.

Wisconsin Society Moras. The Wis-
consin society will hold its regular a
monthly meeting . next Wednesday
evening at 8:15 p. rn. in room - B,
7th floor of the Commercial club. Fifth
and Oak streets. Heretofore the so-
ciety has met ih Manchester hall, on
Fifth street. The Wisconsin society is
composed of former residents of Wis- -
consin, eligibility to membership being
residents of Wisconsin of one year or i

more.- - The purpose and effect of con- -

gregatlng together is to renew old j

-- friendships. Mrs. C. F. Carey, 1640 Pi-- j
vlslon street. Tabor 2641. the secretary,
is desirous of meeting former residents j

of the badger state.

Odd. Tallows Install. II a r m o n y
Lodge No. 106, I. O. O. F.. Installed til
fn nw ntr nrficftra . at tne nail.
Williams avenue, last Weonesaay
night: N. G., K. H. Hunt; v. u., n.
Wieman; recording secretary, E. H. ,

Kunke; financial secretary, John P.
JPhlllifs; treasurer, D. . hnort; k. c i

N. a.. Jesse J. Hawkins; l. S. N. G.,
1j, R. Roberts; chaplain, J. Helzer; con-

ductor, Fred Snyder; R. S. V. G., F. C.
Snyder; L. S. V. G.. II. Hall. J. 15.

Hoffman, past noble grand assisted
D. D. G. M. John P. Phillips in the
Installation ceremony.

Arab Patrol Elects. The Arab Pa-

trol of Al Kader temple, A. A. O. N.
M. 8., held its annual election of offi-
cers last Wednesday, as follows: Cap-lai- n,

William Davis; first lieutenant,
Harold T. Hutchinson; second lieuten-
ant. Walter J. Holman; quartermaster
sergeant Lew Freeland; secretary, Ed-

ward Lj. Pettis; treasurer, C. F. Wie-gan- d.

Twentyrone men and officers
will attend the annual Imperial council
meeting at Atlanta, Ga., next May, the
patrol being in excellent condition to

'make this long pilgrimage.

. w v.otm Tuuinuintid-T- o nuer- -
, r'.. .. o nor Osweeo known as the
"Home Farm" the Dickinson company,
111C, Lttpiuili''CU m vwv, -

rated yesterday and articles of incor-
poration filed with County Clerk
Coffey by C. T., Florence A., raui
and Walter M. Dickinson. Articles of
the "William Klump company, capital- -

, ... tcniu m ,1 hv T i n n 1 p
" L "wv, " -

'Klump, Charles J. Schnabel and J. B.

ifner. The concern will carry on a
printing and stationery business.

. j im1M "Til. ATttlVIEgt

Note tn American Politics," is the sub- -

Ject.that will be aiscussea at at
hiU street tomorrow at 3 p. m. in

.1. O. G. T. hall. Colonel Robert A.
Miller, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, will be the first speaker. He
will be followed by W. J. Smith. So- -

clallst. Five minutes will De given to
Colonel Miller to make reply. Questions
In writing will be answered.

Sydney Ayras Returns. Sydney
-- Ayres, formerly leading man in the
Baker Stock company, and a great
favorite with Portland theatre-goer- s,

will return to Portland tomorrow in
"The Power of Light," an American
photo-pla- y which will be the feature
attraction on the hill at the Columbia.

with Ayres Is Vivian Rich,
who also is a great favorite with
photo-pla- y patrons. ' (Adv.)

Miiionrie to Speak. Dr. and
Mrs. R. H. Glover, for over 16 years!
jrflssionarlesln South China, will speak
Stt Gospel Tabernacle, East Ninth and

BttH tomorrow at 11 a. m.
and :45 p'. m. Dr. Glover is now on
bis way to the orient, where he will
visit tho mission stations of the Chris-tio-n

and Missionary alliance in China,
Japan and the Philippines.

Wants Receiver Appointed. Suit for
the appointment of a receiver for a
"motion ' picture house on East Thir-
teenth street was filed yesterday in
the circuit court by Lawrence Mat-

thew against Jay S. Farley and Henry
Rehberg. Lawrence . alleges that he

but is receivingowns a third Interest
no part o the profits of the place.

i rree Methodist Berrioes. The Rev.
H. C. Dewey of Lents will preach at
11 'o'clock tomorrow morning at the
First Free Methodist church, East
Ninth and Mill streets, while Monday
evening the Rev. David McLeod of San
Jose, Cal.. will begin a series of al

services continuing over two
Sundays.

pirst Presbyterian Church, corner
'lth and Alder streets. Rev. John H.
' Boyd, D. ' D., pastor, will preach at
10:30 a. m. on "The Abiding Values t
Life." At 7:80 p. m. his subject will
b "The Morality in Words." the
meaning of "Tango," suggested by
Judge Gaten's address to the Rotary
club. (Adv.)

.Stall Clerk Examination The Unit-Ze- d.

States civil service commission an-

nounces that an open competitive . ex-

amination for railway mail clerk, for

FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL' CHURCH
. Twelfth and ,Taylor Streets

SUNDAY SERVICES
Pastor

Dr. Benjamin Young
10:30 A. M.

"An - Appealing Visitor"
7:30 P. M.

"The Reality of the Spir--i
itual"

Helpful Services I

GOOD; MUSIC!
; " Quartet 'and Choir

Miss Edith Rosslyn Collais,
Leader..'' t

U A HEARTY! WELCOME!
V - .

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Landess.
Many of Oregon's early settlers. this i

afternoon 'attended the funeral of Mrs.
Elizabeth Jane Land ess, a pioneer of
1847, which was held at the home, 395
Tenth street, the family residence for

years.
The sarvices were conducted by Rev.

J. Kerr, an old time friend of the
family. Interment was In the family
plot at Rlverview cemetery.

Mrs. Landess was born in New York
state, and when aged 16 moved to Illi-
nois. There, at the age of 20, she
married Felix Landess, who passed
away 11 years ago. In the same house
where. Mrs. Landess died Thursday.

MYSTERIOUS i c. r:
BACK HOSPITA L

Says He Fought Under Ad-

miral Dewey and Had a
Message for T, R.

Chicago, Jan. 17. That he had once
enjoyed the confidence of Colonel
Roosevelt and Admiral Dewey was in-

dicated by a few disjointed sentences
his nurses were able to get today by
the mysterious 'J. C. R." who had for
some time puzzled the attendants of a
Rochester, Minn., hospital, until his
escape from there three months ago
and has since proved equally puzzling

the management of the hospital in
the Chicago suburb of Oak Park, where
he was located yesterday.

Of good appearance but suffering
seemingly from a total loss of memory
and the power of speech, the man was
picked up bythe police and sent to the
Rochester hospital some months go.
Initials on articles of his clothing gave
rise to his designation as "J. C. R."
Nothing could be learned from him nor
any trace found concerning him, how-
ever, until yesterday, when the veil
which had clouded his brain seemed
lifted for a few moments.

"The president knows," he exclaimed
unexpectedly to hi nurse's astonish-
ment. "Take me to Washington. He
knows."

"What president?" gasped the nurse.
"Roosevelt,, of course," was the re

ply. I was carrying a message for
him to San Francisco. And I was with
Dewey at Manila. I was a lieutenant
on his flagship. Dewey knows me."

Then, exhausted, the man lapsed Into
his former manner. of Inarticulate mur-
muring in answer to all questions. The
attendants were watching him con-
stantly, hoping to catch some more in-
telligible utterances.

Polk County in Debates.
Monmouth, Or., Jan. 17. The high

scnoois or Monmouth, Independence,
Dallas and Falls City will take part in
the Polk County High School Debating
league this year. The first series of
debates are scheduled for March 7,
when the Monmouth negative team
will meet the Independence affirma-
tive team at Independence. The de-
bates will be for the Seymour cup. If
Monmouth wins this year, the cup will
become the permanent property of the
Monmouth High school.

Dr. Wins hip Scheduled.
Salem, Or.. Jan. 17. Dr. A. B. Win-shi- p,

publisher and prominent edu-
cator of Boston, Is scheduled to de-
liver an address to the teachers of
Salem and vicinity at the Salem high
school next Wednesday evening.

EQ!

"Bbt, grand- -
father. Is your watch

really as old as that?"

"Yes, my boy. It came
from Henrichsen'6. I've
carried it for over forty
years and it still keeps per-
fect time."

A Henrichsen watch is a
true friend for a lifetime.
The world's best time-
pieces are here, backed by
the Henrichsen guarantee.

Come in tomorrow, you'll be
interested in seeing them

Henrichsen's
1861

Oldest Jewelry House in
Northwest

Washington Near Tenth

of
Tfc 1 'Satisfied r

The Largest Oldest, Best
Home Company

1UNDAMENTALLY a "home" insti
tution, and the
company with

Oregon, giving the state and the policy
holders the advantages gained by the busi-
ness of other states.

Among Home companies, larg-
est in policy gains largest in
surplus; best in variety and
quality of policies written.

aii.. lor ppm.-uuo- iouu ou aim
iortn hoi.

Sentenced, Than Paroled. Because
Charles Hartmen Is supporting his
wife, child, mother, sister and his sta-

ter's four children, he was paroled on
a charge of larceny of three hats from
the O.-- R. & N. company, after he
had pleaded guilty and been sentenced
to on year in jail and fined $50 by
District Judge Bell, yesterday after-
noon. He entered an open car and
broke into a box containing hats, from
which he abstracted three. It was al-
leged.

Three Boys Arrested. Three boys
wero arrested this morning on the
charge of stealing two sacks of gro- -
certes from a store. The boys are
Edward Murphy, William Miller and
Tvliti Mavars V4narigl tiffntr Alnln
caught them at Union and Ainsworth
avenues. Detectives Maloney and
Swenness began an investigation of
the case, secured admissions from the
boys and took the matter Into the
municipal court.

Irrigation Congress In February
Notices have been issued by J. T. Hin-kl- e,

secretary-treasure- r, of Hermiston.
that the third annual convention of
the Oregon Irrigation congress will bo
held at the Imperial hotel, February
1j and 14. , Organizations affiliatid
with the congress will at once proceed
to name delegates to the annual meet-
ing and notify the secretary of ap-
pointments made.

Missing Watch Pound. A watch
lost by Miss Hazel Cooley, nurse at
the Sellwood Sanitarium, September 10,
1910, was located today by Detective
Ackerrnan in a pawn shop at St. Paul,
Minn. The watch had passed through
Carson City, Nev., Duluth, Minn., then
to St. Paul. The watch was traced
by its number which Miss Cooley gave
the local detective bureau.

S. X. Wagnon Will Speak- - To. an-
swer the arguments advanced against
single tax, in an address by Professor
Gilbert of the University of Oregon
last evening, the single tax advocates
of the city have planned a meeting for
Monday night at the library, where H.
D. Wagnon will epealfa-Th- e speaker
will answer any questions on the topic
at this meeting.

Dramatic: Beading' Tonight. Under
auspices of the educational depart-
ment of the Portland Young Men's

I Christian Association, Miss Elizabeth
Eugenia Woodbury will give a dra-
matic reading tonight at 8 o'clock.
Charles Klein's play, "The Lion and
the Mouse," will be interpreted. There
will be no admission charge.

Scavengers Are Pined. Eleven scav-
engers were before the municipal court
this morning for not properly covering
their wagons. Kach was fined $5. A
general order was issued yesterday
afternoon to the police to enforce this
feature of the ordinance, as the drivers
of such wagons have been careless in
covering their loads.

Bread Eaters Gratified. Tho daily
output of Table Queen Bread has
largely increased since the registered
label has been attached to the loaf.
Hundreds of Royal Bakery customers
are expressing their gratification
daily over this positive means of iden-
tification. (Adv.)

ZiOttarr Van's Pin Bednced. Carry
Sing, Chinese, received a reduction in
fine of $20 to $50 by appealing bis
conviction for having lottery tickets
in his possession, to the circuit court.
Judge Morrow reduced the fine when
Carry Sing pleaded guilty.

Bishop Scaddint to Preach. Bishop
Scadding will preach at St David's
church. East Twelfth street, tomorrow
at both morning and evening services,
in the absence of Rev. H. R. Talbot.
who is conducting a social service con
ference In Roseburg.

Eya-Gla- ss Satisfaction Guaranteed,
whether your glasses cost $1.60 or 7.1

at Rubenstein, the optician. No charges
for testing. 189 8d St., near Taylor. Ad

Kan Pined Por Dancing. A fine of
$10 was given each of the men axrest- -

JoiBiAjiFE
spaxdzvo

1 6 Oz. Makes One

Table
Next Time!

Protect
Yourself
Atkfor

ORIGINAL
TVTTTVT?

The Food Drink For. All Age$ Highly Nutritious and ConTeniesf
Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in powder form-disso- lves

in water more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.
Ask for "HORUOKS"--at Hotels, R0tsurant, Fountain

Don't travel without it. Also keep it at home. 'A lunch in a minute.
In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. , Convenient nttritioua.
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